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COMPLEMENTARY COI.JRSE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

3C03CSC I Database Management Systems
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SECTON A

1. One word answer: (6x0.s=3)

a) The E'B model is expressed n terms ol

b) A co ection 01 conceptual loo s ior describing data data retalionships dala
sernantics and conslra nls are known rs

c) Tlre set ol a owable va ue lorthe atlribule ls known as

d) Dard lqar provrde5 -to nar'or:ooLl l-F rables vews co.srdrnts, sto-od
procedures, etc. slored within lhe dalabase is known as

e) are rhe att.ibutes oi objecls in VB

I) lndexes should not be used on co urnns thal conlain a high.umberoi

src-loN o

Wriie shorl noles on any tive ol lhe tollowing quesuons : (512=1 0)

2. Dslinguish berween physca and logicaldara independence

3 Whal ls Funclonal Dependency ?

4. Draw a neal diagram of overall struclure oi Dalabase sysiem.

5 Whalis relauona dalabase ?
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6. What undes rab e dependencies are avoided when a relation is n 3N F ?

7. Dislinguish between oplion button and checkbox.

8. What is an array ? How wll! you dec are an array in VB ?

9. What is meant by implicil and explicil declaralion of variables in VB ?

SECTION -C
Wrile shorl nol€s on Eny lhree of the lollowing queslions. (3x3=9)

10. Explain abolt instances and schema, data absiraction.

1 I . Differenlial€ lnlegrity constralnts and Doma n constra nis

12. Explain the need of norrna zation in DANIS.

13. Dilfereniiale whlle and do while loop. Demonslrale wilh an exarnpe.

1 4 Wr ie a VB code lo accept lhe age ol a person and check whelher he/she s
eligible io vole

SECTION D

Wr le short notes on any lwo of the fo lowing quesiions : (2:5=10)

15 Expain E-R rnodelin dela .

l6 f'parn rhe roes o'diftFra.I darabase usFrs

17. Exp ain alllhe decision rnaklng conslructs ava able in VB.

18. Explain Visual Basic lDE.


